
PLEASANTranTHE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mv doctor savs It acts gently on the stomach, liver
ami kidney, ant 1b a pleasant laxative. Tills drink
Is matte from herbs, and Is prepared for use aa easily
as tea. It la called

LAKE'S dEDIGIIIE
All druggists sell It at BOe. and $1.) per package.

Buy one Kane's Family Medicine moves
the howe Is each day- - in order to be healthy, thisnecessary

BORG'S
GHOOTO
Chewing ftuiti
A Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
mvmn owwvmto to thi public

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOnS THEOAT, CKT&ES AND COLDS,

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL 70 DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Borss Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealeryou ask for it. has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

M
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Ouresj
Chapped Eaadi, Wound, Burns, St

Removes and Prevent Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Seasoname Shoes
You are sure to get 100 cents

of value for every dollar you
spend at our store, as it is our
constant aim to furnish the best
goods at tbe lowest prices.

It is surprising how far every
$1.00 goes when invested in
Shoes at

DOLLY BIS.,

3d7
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Hock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Gast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Btoves with Castings at 8 oents
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W . B. GRIFFIN . J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, Ilx,
Practical, : : :

A?"" ft -

banitary numbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connection a.

TELEPATHY.

Last night we met, where others meet.
To part as others part:

And greeted but as others greet.
Who greet not heart to heart.

We talked of other things, and then
To other folk passed by;

Yon turned and sat with other men.
With other women L

And yet a world of things unsaid
Meanwhile between ns passed:

Your cheek my phantom kiss flashed red,
And you looked up at last.

And then your glance met mine midway
Across the chattering crowd:

And all that heart to heart can say
Was in that glance avowed.

Owen Meredith.

A Remarkable Race of People.
In Sumatra there is a very singular race

of human beings called the Kubus. They
are tbe most timid and bashful people in
the world, being too shy to mingle with
the other races of the island. They dwell
in the darkest recesses of the mountain
forests and have seldom been seen by white
men. One has never been known to
willingly face a stranger. This being the
case their trade with the Malayans is car-
ried on in a very strange way. The trader
announces his arrival by beating a gong
and then retires from the place of rendez-
vous. The shy Kubus then approach, put
their forest treasures on the ground, beat
the trader's gong and retreat. The trader
then returns and lays his commodities
down in quantities sufficient to pay the
purchase price of the goods on sale.

He then disappears for a second time
this to give the Kubus a chance to return
and consider the bargain. After many
withdrawals, approaches, gong beating,
etc., an understanding is arrived at and
each party carries away his bargain. This
remarkable race know nothing of a su-
preme being, heaven, hell or evil demons.
They have no system of marriage and
never bury their dead. They live on snakes,
ants, bugs, grubs, etc. St. Louis Republic.

Putting on Airs.
Some one has said that one-ha- lf the mis-

ery of life at least, if not more, comes to
people from not being able to make both
ends meet, and yet bow unnecessary is the
nervous strain and worry of mind which
arise from the senseless attempt to keep in
the midst of fashionable people to keep
up appearances which are beyond one's in-
come! If it does happen, as it sometimes
will, with gratification to both sides, that
bright people with small means are thrown
in the way of wealthy acquaintances, al-
ways let it be with frankness and with
open acceptation of the fact.

Putting on airs is detrimental to self re-
spect. Much better to say at once, "We
cannot afford it," never apologizing for
the smullnoss of the house or the lack of
domestics, never pretending to be other
than you are. In this way and this only
cau housewives who do much of their own
work in unpretentious homes find inter-
course with t heir wealthy neighbors agree-
able. Brooklyn Kagle.

Iixed Ills Speech.
"Maria," railed Mr. Jones, "what has be-

come of the mown lawer?"
"What?" screamed Mrs. Jones.
'I mean the lown mawer," corrected

Jones in a high key.
"Jeptha," said Mrs. Jones sternly, "you

have been drinking."
"I have not," asserted Mr. Jones; "can't

you answer a civil question? Who has
borrowed our lower mawn?"

Mrs. Jones came down stairs and looked
the excited man over. Then she said
gently:

"Jeptha if you can't say it, sing it
you'll get it right in that way."

Hut Jones said he hadn't any voice for
singing just then. Detroit Free Press.

An Odd Frem'h Custom.
One of the very oddest customs in French

cemeteries is the existence of a card re-
ceiver in the majority of the mortuary
chapels. Therein the friends of the family
who pass before the tomb of a defunct ac-
quaintance deposit a pasteboard, that the
survivors may know which of t he members
of their sex has paused to do homage to
the dead. It is certainly a very civil idea,
but how extremely taken back would be
the courteous callers if their late friend
were to follow the example of the statue
in "Don Giovauni" and return the call
in person. Paris Letter.

The Only Time He Jrink.
Colonel Yerger got Sam Johusiug to hold

his horse.
"I expect you are pretty thirsty, ain't

you, Sam?" asked the colonel when he
came out wiping his month.

"Dat all depends on you, boss. Hit's for
yer ter say. I uubber am much thirsty at
my own expense." Texas Sittings.

Value of Laud for Sustaining: Life.
Twenty-tw- o acres of land is needed to

stistain a man on flesh meat, while the
same amount of laud under wheat feeds
forty-tw- o under oats eighty-eigh- t
people, under potatoes, Indian corn and
rice 176 people and under the plantain or
bread fruit tree over 6,000 people. Chicago
Herald.

About Nothing.
Mamma What iu the world are you two

quarreling about
Little Dicli Xothing.
"Nothing, eh"
"Yes'm. Dot l;ft her box of candy here,

an when she came back there was nothing
in it." Gocd Jiws,

The First Handkerchief.
The first handkerchiefs on the British

islands were made in Paisley, Scotland,
17-jri-: were made popular on the continent
by the Empress Josephine, who had bad
teeth and held her handkerchief before her
mouth when she laughed. St. LouisGlobe-Democra- t.

The oldest English crown is the ancient
imperial diadem made for Charles II to
replace the one worn by Edward the Con-
fessor, which was broken up and sold dur-
ing the civil war.

Indian tiger hunters are beginning to
hunt on foot, havinu found that the mod-
em rifle admits of their doing away with
such accessories as elephants aud plat-
forms in trees.

A Portland (Me.) man has invented a bi-

cycle engine which he claims will propel
the 'cycle at a speed far greater than that
of our fastest passenger trains.

After sponging patent leather with warm
water and letting it dry, while still warm
rub just a little sweet oil in it, then rub it
well out of it.

The bites and stings of insects may be at
once relieved and inflammation prevented
if the parts are touched with, strong liquid
ftmmouia,

It Should bs tm Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharps --

burg, Pa., saya he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done bim more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hanz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming bo well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing tbe same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$ 1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLBN'S ARNICA BALVB
The best salve in tbe world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisf actior
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pei
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

I Save Taken Several
Bottles of lirsdfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mbs. W. E. 8tkbbih8. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Babnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers fr.om dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Pnar-macis- t,

Denver.
1 bad catarrh of the bead and throat for

five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found tbe Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krause's Headache Cap-sol- es

with good results. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that tbey are rec
ommended. Please find enclosed ex
press order for $1, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through tbe
kin in pimples, blotches and sores, and

sadder still, when tbe young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of tbe
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Characteristics of Hood's Sarsaparilla:
1 be largest sale, the most merit, tbe great
est cures. Try it, and realize its benefits

'CARTERS
ITTLC
1VER
PILLS,

up njtvT.. mi

OUR
Pick Headache and relieve all tho troubles lncf.
dent to a bilious state of the system, such a
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
oatliiR. Pain In the Bido, &c While tUeirmosft
TeiuarkaWo success has been shown iu curing

8ICK
Hone! ache, yrt Carter's Little liver Fills lr6
equally valuable in Constipation, curing ami pro
venting thisannoyinff complaint, whilo tuny alao
correctaUdisordoraof tLteBtoxnachjBtiunilutethi
liver and regulate the bowels Even if the? only
curoa

'iebnthey woaldbonlmostpricelesstoth.cwo'wTia
Buffer fromthi'idistressincompiaint: butfortu
natoly their goodness docs notend li.fo.a'jd tboss
Tfh jcncotry Ihciu wUl find t nese little pills v.ilu-tili-le

In so uany ways that tltey will not hn wit
Jiug to do without them. But aftci ailaick heac

fla the bane of no many lives that here to where;
Wo moke our great boast. Our pillacureit whiia
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two pills inakua d jsa.
Ihr? are strictly vegetable and do not grtpo or
purf, but by tiiuir pentlo action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; live f"r$L Sold
fcy druczista evarywlioro, or sent by i.L

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.
&ULL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FRiCt

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why nnrble fees to Quacks when the Immi

medicul tretumei.tcun tie hiui for reason
able prireaof The Peru Chemical To., pre
pared trom the prescriptions of lr. Will

lams.a pnysician or world-wid- e repute'
VnilVC UCM suffering from P;mlna
I UUllO KICK aud Nervous IMbilitv
Loss of Memory. Iepondemjy. etc.

inim VBfij inuincreiiuuBuruuiLTGiiuBHi; also
Uinnl C ACm UCU who experience a weakne?MIUULL'AUCU mvM Inadvancenf theirvenr.Ktd-ne- y

and Bladder troubles, etc, will find our Method
nf Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUIUS.
3CUIIIAI DACTII I EC Experience proves that

AL I HO 1 ILLCO, tenial medicines aha, will
notcure the " x ve a men tA. lir.WilHams.
who has em special attention to these
uiseaaea lor many years, prescribes Semi-
nal 1'astllles which act directly uuon the
diseased onrans, and restore vUror better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed brthegastric juice and requl re ao
change of dietorinterrupUonlnbasineas.
HOME TREATMENT frojc 16 to i days.
costimt from Kl.UU to (15.00, used with an
?n i I i i is niwMi fur iitd. r,a t . n.

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial
C.PPPIPIP tin fll fortneKidneyaaudBiaddurcnrafOlLbirib nU.OI recent cines In one to four lay,
ITCPIIIC rilTRODUtP " Cureforallfurmao', Lninf. LUIflirniu Kemale Weakness, eicCall or write for Catalogue aud InlorniaUua belc '
QPiutulnnp others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
f89 Wisconsin Stbeet. MaWAUKOE,! .

Dr. FRUTH,
Of Hew York, the well known and successful

Specialist in ohronic diseases and diseases of
the aye and Bar, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 31 st
1892.

Consultation and examlntion free and conn
dential at his p'rlors at tbe HARPER HOU8B
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day ouly.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
LaU Burgeon la th I rovUtent if'dleal

of Nu York, note PrstUltnt of th
frutk Medical iMtitvta (chartered.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals In the world enables tbem to treat all
f'hronic, Ncrveus, skin ana Blond
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly lnvi e all whose eases have
been neglected, badlv treated or pronounced
Incurable to test the'ir expert treatment that
has never (ailed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond hoe. 1'atients who
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on ns ns our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Dlaeatsea of Wsinen. Leucliorrhosa,
TJterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by FuUatill
Compound.Ir. Frnlh has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after years of
experience, has perfected the most infill bible
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of the Mant
Power, Involuntary ltal Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxietv. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy, Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Youthfnl F.rrsri, tbe awful effects of
which blights the mos' radient hopes, unfitting
patient for busi ness. s'Mdy. society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young ineu of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

ftles Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

Epllenay positively cured by our new and
never-failiii-g hospital triatment.

a-- ww , i mm inn . u r--, i
chemical and microscopical. In all cases of J

Kidney mseases, tiriirr I s uisease, uiaoeiea
and Spermatorrhea. Bring specimen.

Wonderful Cure-- i perfected in old rases
which have been neglected or unskillfully
treated. Mo ex perl men or failures. We un-
dertake no incurable cates, but cure thousands
given up to die.

Remember the date tnd noma early as hit
rooms are always crowded.

SCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by xpress with full direc-
tions for use, but personal consultation pr
lerred. Ilt. i. o. I HI TH,

t'533 L.&' Ave., Chicago.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & Li. J. PARKER.

Telethons No. 1214

: AWTHRACJTE. COAL. I N,L

ppr59 osr rum pgvgt.opnsgsrr o Turn

To Introduce a scries of valuable
t'uticatlonal works the above

will be sent to all applicants
Room Do""s nauswt,

39U BwnjuuwiaT. nmw roRK.

R O F. Dl EFFEN BACH'S
SURE CURE "r SEHINAl, NERVOUS
"J URINAR? TROUBLES YCUNQ,

MIODLE-AGE- aad OLD WFN. NO
trnbAPu ,iiniPATiriN un narru.

TAINTt OR OISArPOIMTtNT,bu. pok--
'("WsSwTi1- ttvely rlirre. th wor.t ca-- r in 4 tioorr

man frmftnfaitiv fnrw in lontlnns. Vam'
tremtmeat on trial b return ruatii t. r si. ir Tree.

The PE-- JJ OrtOC CO..
'ol. forth HS i fjc. i'str wtK

ScHfEPn DISEASES

Th tlmvU pqHttm mt " HviTntl OjHIMlMl' IUmwH

aui l nrtlilne. H1 enr mnr ma of Tttmr,
V v um.Rngwiwm.PtrM.lteh.Bo.rtnMa.KiT

fxaUcT oof ooHoaie or Unit vtneliivK. bold br druiccita.":7bT mail for 5 ett. 3 Hraw. AtWrrm.
(anjfATMS boH. PaUiMtelpimU, f. AAfc J9mt druCCiM tm i4V

235 Wis. Street
WIS.

ALL AND

in loung and Middle-age-d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc., 'without Hurtful Drugs. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of a physician of estab
lished reputation of So years, FREE.

MONEY

RQTAGQN

MILWAUKEE,

NERVOUS
CHRONIC DISEASES

made easy Manufacturing-Rubbe- r

Stamps. Send for
Price last of Outfits, to
J. F. W. Dorman & Co.,
217 Gast German Street,
Baltimore, Hd V. 8. A.
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATU OF ILLINOIS., I

Rock Island Codkit, I
In the County Court of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of '1 he Northern

Mining and Railway company. Pet' t ion bv
1 honrns S. Silvis, assignee, to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby given that under tbe deed of

assignment made by said he Noithern Mining
and Kailway company to Tromas S. Mlvi as as-
signee, and by virtue of the decrees of said court
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
11th day of Jane, A.D. 189-J-

, and on the 16 day f
August. A. D. 1H92, I glial1 on Saturday, the
17tb day of September A. D. 1892 at the tour of
one o clock in tbe afternoon, at tbe north doer of
tbe court house. In the city of Rork ls;and. in
said county of Rock Island, sell at public vendue,
to the highest bidder for cash in haud, a) the
right, title and interest of raid Thomas S. Silvis,
assignee of said Tbe Northern Mining and Kail-wa- y

company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, situate in the County of 'ock Inland, and
state of Illinois, known and described as follows,
to-w- it :

Lots No. one Ml and two (2) block six (6) in
the Town of Hampton ,

Dated at Rork Island, 111., this lTibdayof
August, A. D. 18!4

THOMAS S. 8'LVIS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Kailway

Company.

Administrator's notice.
Estste of Lawrence Senear, Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of toe estate of Law.ence Sorter,
l.te of the coiin'y of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before tbe county curt of Rock Island county, at
the office of tbe clerk of said court, In the city of
Rock Island, at the ctob;r term, on the first
Mondav In October next, at which time
all persons having cHins against said estate are
notified and requested o attend, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted tn said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to tbe under
signed.

uated this 8th day of Auk , A. D. 1S.
CATHERINE SENUER,

Administratrix.

EXEOTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Otto F. Ehlers, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed e

ecutor of the last will and testament of oao F.
Ehlers, late of the county of Rock Island, state I
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be wV
appear before the county court of Rock Islar.1
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the Novemberterm,cc
the First Monday in November next, at which time
ail persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
pavment to tbe undersigned.

Dated this 24th day of August. A. D. 1893.
JOHN OIILWEILEK.

Executor.

epcaariMa oven

IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famons Albert Lea RootM.

St. Louis. Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis St. Paul Short Linn.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR K4PIDS ANU SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Fain oris Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE ?T
Tlie Great Iowa Summer Re9ort
For Railway and Hotel Kates, TVsoriptive

raniphlets and nil information, address
Geu'l Ticket and l'itssenger Agent.

FR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought mid crop fjiiltires are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land vet unsold.Local Kxcursion rates piven. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Uen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Kailway are lieated bv Ktein from tleengine, aud the Main 1 Jne l)av Passenger Traintarc lighted with the Electric Light.

Mans. Time Tables, Through If.ates and &51 In-
formation furnished on applH-atHt- to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route nt all prominentpoints in the Cnion. and by its Agents, to atparts of the United Suites and faiutda.

i3r?"For announcements of Excursion Rates,
and lota! matters of interest, please refer to tbelocal columns of tins paier.
i. j. VCS. .'. C. hANNCGAN.

Vroa't Gen'l Snpt Oen'i Tkt-- faaa AnV
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

a

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Drnerigt for A
bottle of But i. The ouly

' non ouimontm remndy for all
tbe unnatural diachanrcs and

I private diaeanns of men and tbe
debilitating wnaknaas peculiar
to women, it cures in a lew
days with on t th aid or
publicity ol a doctor.

VTht f.nttvrwit American Cvrt.

ainil may
K It is

Manufactured by
vans Chemical

CINCINNATI.

TIIIS PAPER
KawaPAPU DTEaxiaiico
Ftreet. vhm adver- -I

aontract
SUdt

lOOOqileofload

Co. I

i jut reuna em.
A'.9 It GEO. P.
ROELLCO'a

Bckkao 10 Sproan

HEIVYOIUI.

THE TBAYELEK8 UULDK.

CHICAGO, ROCK IBLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thlitr-Bra- t

street. Frank H . Plummer, agent.

fRAINb. tBabt. i IWnr.
Council Bluffs Miuneso-- 1 I ! "

ta Day Sxpresn (I. 1KB am :S naKansas City Day Express. .. t 10:87 pm 6:80 namWashington Express 12;SJpm: S:1da.Council oluffs Minneso-- 1 i I

ta rea f 7:40 am ?:50panDenver Flyer . :42 am 3 piOmaba and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale fzpress am 9:M ma..Hanaascitj Limited .... 4:14 am 10;47pnsBtnart and i asalle Expreg- - 5.4 pm 9 : ana
Daily, tGoing cast. tiny wesT

5URLINGTON ROUTB--C B. A Q. RAIT.- way Depot First avenue and Bixtnenthss.. J. Touok.
TRAIS8. tun aawtva.

Bt, Lonis Sxprees.... , 0:40 an. mm
Bt. Loan, Rxprves. ........ ..I 7 :J!7 pm 7 1 pnx
Bt. Paul Bxpreas 6:45pn: 7 5 am
Beard ftown Paaseng.-- r 9:5Spm 10:88 am
Way Frclcht (Monmouth) ... 8 KM an 1 :N) pas
Sterline Paasenrer. ......... 7 :f& am B:40paB
Bt ! Paul Expren 5 SO am 8 '45 pm
Sterling Freight 11 : am 10.30 asa

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAL L
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth etrnet. between First and Secoadavenue, K. D. W. Holmes. agent.
TKAIXS. Lav. ABRTva.

Man and Kxpreer :4VD 9 fki pm
St. Paul Kxpr ee S:(opm 11 am
tft. Accommodation...... . I:ou;.n 10:10an
? fr tftT.mmodation 7:8Sir. 6:l(pm

30CK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
V pot First avenua and Twentietb street. F.

H. Rockwell. Agent.
TRAINS. Lkavs. i ABTrv.

Fast Mall Express 6To5 am 7:'6pn
Bxpress 2:S0pm l:2!pn
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am: 8:uu pm" " 4:00 pm 8:0ft am

CEDAR RAPIDS &BURLINGTON, Depot Front and Bradv streets.
Davenport, J. K. Haunegan, general ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINS Lkvb.J Arriti.
Mail and Express 4:55 pm J 10:45 am
Freight 8:00 am 9:45 am

HOST DIRKCT KOUTK TO TH

East. South aud Southeast.
BAST SOUND.

Lv. Rock Island..
Ar. Orion

Cambridge ....
Galva
Wyoming
Prince viile
Peoria
Bloomington. .
Springfield....
Jacksonville..
Decatur.... ...
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terre Haute..
Kvansville....
St. Louis .. .
Cincnna'i....
Louisville

........ t

WB8T BOUT).

Fart M'l.
8:0t am
8:45 am
9r0 am
9 :38 am

10:11 am
10:30 amJ
li :ia am
1:15
3:40

0

3:50
6:55
7:10
1:30

80
11:00

Express
8:30 pm
8:04 pm
37 pm
3:b7pm
4:3Spm

:65 pm
5:40 pm

pm; 9:15 pm
pm 10 :1 pax
pml2-u6n- t
pm 10:00 pm
pm 14:10 n'tpm! 8:SS am
pm.IO :00 am
am 7:35 am
pm! 7:40am
pm 7:13 am

Lv. Peoria .....jlu:10 am- 8:50pm
Ar. Rock Island 1:25 pm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trams leave Rork Is and at
8 :00 a. m. and 6 20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria S :S0 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :u0 p. m. and 1:95p. m.

All trains rnn daily except Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

deoot, Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between "Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage cnecked

throngh lo destination.
CABLX BBAKCH.

lAceom. Accoaa.
Lv. Rock Island 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... '10.20 am 8.0S pm" Cable 11.00am 5.40pm

A ccom. A ecom.
Lv. Cable 8.) am lt'0 pm
Ar. Reynolds......... . 7.00m 1.45pm" Rock Island 7.55 am A.OOpm

B. SCDLOW,
Superintendent.

.

Get."l Tkt. Ager

mtmm
UNACQUMNTEO kith the geography of THIS COUKTOT al
UUCH VM JABU IKFORUATtOn FROM A STUDY OF THIS HAT OF TME

CMcaio, Roci Islasl & Pacific RiJ
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet,
Peoria. La Salle. Moline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine. Ooumwa, Oakaloom, Dm
Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluff,, in IOWA : Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Sim
KE30TA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Kelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison. Leavenworth, Hortoc, Topeka, Hutcblnaoo.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, m
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno ar.d Minco, in INDLUT
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Paealo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich fennin
and grazing lands, affording th beat facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacinc t
trans-oceam- c aeapor!.

MAGKinCKNT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES. COUJiCTI.
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PCEBLO. via
KANSAS CITY and TOPE K A and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHA1B
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Scirka.
Close onnectlons at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway linen, now fuming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogdes and San Fxnctoco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also tbe Direct ana Favorite Line to natf
from lianltou. Pike's Peak and all oilier sanitary and
scenic resortsand cities and mining districts in Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns. cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and tbe Indian Territory. Also v.a ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansa City and Chicago to Water
town. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Mar. Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
t, GenT Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

CEZC4U.LU,

1:

TOCKHOCaV


